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BPEACE GUATEMALA CONSULTANCY  
 
 
 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

Bpeace believes that creating jobs, creates peace. Bpeace is a non-profit network of 
business experts who volunteer their time and skills to assist entrepreneurs in 
countries with a history of violence and poverty:  Afghanistan, Rwanda, El Salvador 
and Guatemala. We have a special interest in women entrepreneurs because their 
economic advancement is critical to creating and maintaining peace. 

 
The Bpeace program connects entrepreneurs with momentum (Bpeace calls them 
Fast Runners) with international volunteer experts, pro bono consulting, networking 
and resources to ensure the development of sustainable businesses.  
 
In 2013, Bpeace launched its Fast Runner program in Guatemala. In 2015 Bpeace 
will have a total of 20 Guatemala businesses in its portfolio – small and medium firms 
in a variety of industries (such as furniture, food processing, technology, promotional 
staff outsourcing, education, and laboratories). The Bpeace program surrounds 
these qualified firms, for eighteen months, with pro bono technical assistance, 
provided by both Bpeace staff on the ground and U.S. experts both virtually and in 
person.  
 
The Consultant will work directly with Ana Rosa Selva, Central America Regional 
Director based in El Salvador. This is a six month consultancy running from January 
through June 2015.  In June, Bpeace will evaluate extending the contract.  
 
WHAT WE EXPECT OF YOU 

The Bpeace Guatemala Consultant is responsible to: 

 Counsel Fast Runners. Assist Guatemalan Fast Runners to expand their 
businesses, create more jobs, solve business problems and access new 
business opportunities. Conduct every other month on-site visits to FR firms. 

 Connect Fast Runners to international business experts. Working with 
Bpeace HQ in New York, facilitate relationships and projects between volunteers 
and Fast Runners. When in country, provide experts with cultural and business 
specific background and context. Help Fast Runners implement expert 
recommendations. 

 Support the Bpeace brand. Jointly with Ana Rosa Selva, develop and identify 
relationships with key stakeholders in Guatemala. Represent Bpeace at meetings 
and conferences. Identify Bpeace press opportunities.  
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RESPONSIBILITIES 

The Consultant will support the implementation of the Bpeace Guatemala Fast 
Runner programs by: 

Entrepreneurial Advisor  
 Counsel a portfolio of 20 Fast Runner firms. Ten of these Fast Runners 

entered the program in 2014. The Consultant will start implementing 
programmatic activities with the other 10 in January 2015.  

 Facilitate projects between Fast Runner and international experts both 
virtually and in person (Traveling Mentors). 

 Meet once every other month with each Fast Runner firm at their place of 
business. Maintain communication with the Fast Runner to keep up to date 
on their progress, activities and challenges.  

 Provide progress updates on each Fast Runner firm. 
  

Program Management and Monitoring 

 Assist in coordinating virtual projects between Fast Runner and Bpeace 
American experts – work with HQ to source experts; help Fast Runners to 
implement activities outlined in  action plans; facilitate communication via 
Skype, phone, email; monitor and evaluate.  

 Support and collaborate in organizing American expert visits to Guatemala 
(Traveling Mentors) – arrange logistics, review and improve Scopes of Work, 
chaperone Travelling Mentors as needed, summarize visit and next steps in a 
Forward Plan, facilitate follow up.   

 Organize quarterly in person networking meetings among the Guatemalan 
Fast Runners to promote networking.  

 Contribute data and news for donor reports and Fast Runner bulletins.   
 

Working Relationships  

 Work in close collaboration with Central America Regional Director to ensure 
program activities and objectives are implemented. 

 Represent and promote Bpeace at networking events. Network with local 
media contacts, local NGOs, donor and partner agencies to ensure the 
visibility and advancement of the Bpeace Guatemala Fast Runner program.    

 
 
SKILLS AND EXPERIENCE NEEDED 

 Undergraduate degree in Business, Economics, International Development 
and/or in a relevant field of study. 

 Business background; five years’ experience working in private sector or 
consulted with companies in the private sector. (Candidates without 
experience in the private sector will not be considered.) 

 Several years’ experience in SME economic development program 
implementation in Guatemala is preferred. 

 Extensive cross-cultural awareness/insight in regards to working with 
Guatemalan SMEs in diverse industries. 
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 Excellent interpersonal and communication skills; ability to present 
information and communicate effectively with Bpeace staff, Fast Runners, 
experts, and donors. 

 Strong network in Guatemala consisting of NGOs, private, and public 
contacts. 

 Bilingual. Proficiency in English and Spanish. Excellent writing and 
communication skills in both languages 

 Demonstrated leadership, integrity, and problem solving skills. 

 Proven level of cultural competence; experience living and/or working in U.S. 
and Guatemala is preferred.  

 Ability to work independently. 

 

Curriculum Vitae should be sent to es@bpeace.org 

ABOUT BPEACE  

Bpeace has been successfully increasing the competitiveness of Salvadoran 

businesses since 2011, and it began operations in Guatemala in 2013. 

Bpeace (Business Council for Peace) believes the path to peace is lined with jobs. 

Bpeace works with entrepreneurs in conflict-affected countries to scale their 

businesses, create significant employment for all, and expand the economic power of 

women. More jobs mean less violence.® 

Bpeace is a New York City-based non-profit coalition of 350 business volunteers, 

including experts from U.S. companies like PricewaterhouseCoopers, Wal-Mart, IBM, 

Morgan Stanley and specialists from many industries including food processing and 

manufacturing. 

Bpeace offers pro-bono access to its experts, capacity development, technical 

assistance, networks and proven methodologies to help small and growing 

businesses (Bpeace calls them Fast Runners) expand their businesses, increase 

profitability, create new employment, retain and attract customers, and access 

markets and capital. 

Bpeace tailors an eighteen month program for each entrepreneur—a mix of 

consulting, training, mentoring, out-of-country apprenticeships and business site 

visits, employee technical training, branding and marketing, and networking 

opportunities. 
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